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THtR^DAV, NOVEMBER 29,1877;

plou d by tbe parties to lf,,aiui, lbat»- 
-^^Ubout regard lajElurmosJ^cdiUkiy. ^ 

‘blame/they would eheetfdly give no*'

I^OC A Ij anv.
—-

AwERReRc—By a ml«|»ke o! our com- 
'«l^r oftr owtslde page Is dated the 

aOth^lnstead of the 2Qtb of November.
po«i<

Thk 'Ellkkto* Tbjals.—Wa learn 
from the Neva and Courier that these 
trials will not oAme off dnriwir ttoa tefm 
of c$tirt oow (q session in Columbia.

;, -‘r—•*—.— . •::
Wb had the pleasure of seeing our 

old friend BUI Moodjr, .Was on a 
visit to Barnwell during the fair. Bill 
is looking well and will be glad to see 
all the Barnwell boys at Christie & 
Tbayere clothing store, Augusta, Ga.

The following are the latest Charles
ton cotton quotations:
Good ordinary........................ . 101-4
Low middling...,..,..;,..... 10 9-16
Middling. . .............................10 13-16
Good middling.:................ 1118

Pemonai.—Comptroller-General Ha* 
good paid Barnwell a visit daring the 
Fair, and enjoyed the pleasure of 
meeting hundreds of his old friends. 
The General Is looking remnrkably 
well, and Ida popularity Is (treater than 
ever. On Thursday he undertook to 
address a crowd of befween five' and 
six himdred people, who were so dem- 
nnetrattve in their welcome to him 
that he had to submit to repeated lnv 
terrnptlors In the shape of hearty, 
welcoming cheers—tbs evidence of the 
people’s estimate of our gallant leader 
in the last campaign. We hope to see 
General Hagood our next Governor.

Fair Wee*.

i

, On Wednesday last, 21st lost, our 
qpunty fair opened with the elements 
flgh^ng against its Success. Early 
morning brought the rain and It con
tinued pltlieeely almost without Inter 
mission during the day. Notwith
standing this adverse circumstance the 
cavalry branch of oar militia, which 
bad assembled for Inspection, turned 
out la handsome style and enooar 
aging numbers. The weather pre
vented any attendance on the fair, anc 
debarred oar fair friends from the 
pleasure of witnessing the inspection 
of the mourned regiments, but the men 
who had the heart to carry Hampton 
through Ihe laet soul-stirring cam 
paign and win for their home the prou<! 
distinction of being the “banner oouo 
ty* wire not to be diverted from their 
patriotic purpose by any description o ’ 
weather. Hence, when Gen. Molae 
rode on the parade ground he found 
flatteringly full quota of citiz'D sol 
diery bad responded to bis call. The 
iueftection Itself disclosed about 500 

: nj«*n well mounted, uniformed and 
drilled, arid of course well officered.

Tho nrxt thy (Thuisdaj) opeuet 
with bright prottdees for a. favorable 

Occcualon for tho Infantry Inspection 
but «fe the hour arrived—per hr ps for 
excess of Joy over this exhibition..ol 
the triumph of the cuueoof democracy 
—tl»e heavens agaiM put on robes o ’ 
tnnurniug, followed iutermittently by 
tlrenciiing tears. Thdi oocaaional 
breaks In the clou<ls, however, Induced 
• number of ladies to go put, and the 
result was that the parade ground was 

~~thlckly dotted with buggies end car-

wcmLi)
OR-——pj

t
tb

riages freighted with the ilcbeet treas
ures our land affordaN Moat of the 
ccmpaoiee wera handsomely .uniform-, 
cd and presented a gallant appear
ance, and all of them manifested the 

pel feet and soldierly obedience, 
their officers. Upon the whole the 

view of our gdlltla must have been 
meat gratifying to Geo. Moise, as it 
was certainly a surprise and a most 
inspiriting pleasure to us.

From the parade ground on Thurs
day every one adjourned to the 
grounds of the Agricultural and Me
chanical AsdOiatattpii, there to look 
upon the evidences of painstakliq^and

nsiguifloant sum toTrave the fact 
erased from the record. We know 
both-tbe parties to be gentlemen and 
that, except under the Influence of 
sudden heat.and unguarded paesloa, 
no consideration could have induced 
them to do aught to imperil the most 
-perfect tranquility of the ladles. On 
the( foAorriag night the play was re
peated with tbeaamo cast of charac
ters, except in one Instance—a different 
;roung lady rendering “Mrs: Radius.’ 

’he hall was filled almost to suffbea 
tlon, and in some instances gentlemen 
paid for the privilege of standing at 
the side entrance to the stane ; in oth 
ers they had to be turned off reluct 
sully because there was no point in or 
out offtfre ball at which they could 
witness the performance. In all our 
experience we do hot remember to 
have seen a more orderly andr appre
ciative audience than was present on 
this occasion. There was not one harsh? 
or diseprdant word or act, but the 
most perfect and apparently admiring 
attention throughout ynderall these 
avorable circumstances a failure 

would Have been most humiliating to 
the actors, bu|, for the nonce, at least/ 
the Barnweir troupe seemed to have 
oat from -Us vocabulary the word 

“fail,” We are afraid to express oar- 
selves In as unmeasured terms as we 
think justice demands, lest we should 
be accused of an overweening par
tiality fqr our townsmen and fair 
townswomen. But when an audience 
of over one hundred and fifty people, 
of all shades and varieties of opinion, 
are held In admiration throughout a 
play of over 4wo hours In length the 
merit of the aetora to play well their 
parts Is reduced to a demonstration. 
That such was the case on Th ursday 
evening last every one who was pres 
ent will testify. Too much praise can
not be awarded to the lady who man
aged the play with. such capital and 
telling effect. We venture to say that 
no small share of the triumph of the 
evening was owing to her careiul and 
painstaking management.

BBinAT AND SATURDAT’s RACES.
There was ft hurdle race, six entries, 

on the Fair Ground’s tract on Friday, 
Captain Riley being the lucky winner. 
On the following day there was a very 
exciting half-mile race for, as we un
derstand, two hundred and fifty dol
lars a side. Major E. R. Allen and 
Capt. J. Ham. Barker entered bay filly 
"Aneata,” four years old. Capt. Uriah 
Dunn entered brown mare. Thtre 
was great interest and excitement and 
betting ran quite high, both horses 
being well backed by those who en
tered them as well a« by outsiders. 
Thermo was madeotj tb^ Allendale 
road near Morris’ Ford, on 8*1 tk etcher, 
and but Very little of It could he see d 
The brown mare did very fair rnnni 
blit she was not equal to cope with the 
fleet footed flly, and the result was 
that‘ Aneata” dbt »reed her wit!\ ap 
parent ease. Ti-e fib’nds of “A neat at’’ 
wi te, am a coiweij'ience, quite jubilant, 
n:id tlidse of the browm mare corres
pondingly depressed. This race closed 
the festivities of tho week, and we say 
it with%ope.and pride that everything 
passed off most pleasantly, without, so 
far as we can judge, leaving a regretful 
sensation In tho*wake of tho week’s
t-vvnUi. . ..... -

1 8 7 8.
Pine* the change In ii»‘ proprietorship 

(wliloff took place May 1, ItW) the World 
jiati become (lie brightest, i-prightNeat, most 
seiioUrl/j and popular journal in tb» *&•-

apohg. ' U is entertaining, interesting, 
iht. dcceii't, fair and truthful. It iU>ei> 
trropg wittingly to nomsn, no ©reed, no in- 

lerc+t snJ no party. / It treats all subjects of 
importance'earnestly and with respect. - It 

elf anseeks to make Itself an agreeable cogrpani
air'iejnrrm'....... ...............................it hfnl guide and teacher.
World regards the recent riot cries oj the 
party with which it by preference nets not as 
mere partisan triumphs gained by partisan 
contrivances, but as tho unmistakable ©x- 

rctfskm of a deep and genuine popular de
fend for new methods in governtfisftL, f^r a 

borough purification of the public service 
and for a rectification of the aims of our par 
ty organization. Wherever and whenever 
the Democratie party proves itself loyal to 
this popular demand the World will reso
lutely uphtdini; wherever an(h whenever it 
falls short of or attempts to counteract this 
popular demand the World will as resolutely 
oppose and denounce, it. In A wortj^ the 
World believe* the Democratic party to exist 
for the good of the public Service. It does not 
believe the public service to exist for the 
gO-xl 'of the Democratic party.

WEEKLY WORLD,
’•ife* ' ' • ' * -!> . ^ '

contains all the news of the week, presented 
in a concise and atlrsctive mannerj the beet 
of the many excellent letters sent by able 
correspondents from all parts of the world ; 
bright and entertaining editorials on all mk't- 
tersof interest.to the publlq. ;

Short stories and storieSi con tinned from 
week to weckt written expressly for the World 

Tull reports.of all the

By virtae of sundry lien Warrants to 
me direct**! by J. J. Brabham, Kaq.., 
Gkrk oftlio Ourt fifr Kravroll couuiy, 
X will soH at ^ id way, v>tt Tuesday after 
w’esday In December wext, it being the 
4th day of the month, »t to
the highest bidder, for cash/The follow- 
ingjJcscribed persq^aL property, to wit: 
One bale of cotton,*levied upon as the 
property of W. PVestoa XHAfHqg |tt t 
suu af James ’M. BmVtft?^ ...-J
{ Also,.at the ttme; time and plaoo oo 
the saxne terms, two halos of cotton, 
more or loste. levied upon as the property 

-of W. S ^AVM^^^^jwG'of 11. J- 
Brabham.

wWMgWr-AMkjq-wi
^ Julia R. Xlnaik*

,___
ky James Itysn 

of JhHibet^ dated tho 10th day bf lNo- 
veilbcr, 1877,1 will sell at Barnwell on 
rali dny next, being Mond ty, the 3d 
duyjof Betmnher, .1871, kolwr 
usuhlboSwof'sal- 

sitriite M rhe conn^ 
iugj to the estate of John W; Brsdley, 
deceased, containing ou*l hundred and 
fiftf-three acres, nioae orfoas, «<8pin)f)a 
lapis of Leroy Wf&n, ttf fl. Bradl^ 

[‘D.IQ. Bradley and Ismls belonging to 
the eststa of Robert Bmdley, sul jeet to 
and saving tho Hie esiato in dower \if 
Mrs. Julia B. Ifradley in thirty-t'hree 
acres, parcel of the saitltractaud desotib- 
ed in the pint of J. S. Mixson dated tho 
6th November, 1877* Terms: Cash

il», Atthoplackno.nastl.eJ.W. c,K?,«h‘0P5J l!«>. c<»'?' «*<«««* 
Brow, pfec, oil the .aloe day .12 | »j;^eIP«Dsra of iho *«.t .od anj ..ac

by the best suthors. F 
priscipal markets of the United States and 
foreign countries,* a grange depart Jient, Ac. 
It is in every essential a paper for the family 

-One yeftj-f4‘i numbers), postage free, less 
than 2 centsperweek, $l *
To Club Aoests—An extra copy Ibi club of 

ten, separately addressed. The semi-weekjy 
World for club of twenty, separately ad- 

'dressed. The Daily World for club of fifty 
separately addressed.

on the same 
o’clock p. in., to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following personal property : 
25 bushels of corn, mCtra m less, 400 

is. seed cotton, more or lees, 1,000 Ibe 
der, more or less. Levied upon as 

tha pnmerty of W. B. -Eavcfl at the suit 
of H. J. Brabham. , j

Also, On the same day at 12 o’clock 
m., to the highest bidder, for cash, at 
the plantation of A. J. Clayton, the 
following personal ■ property: One bale 
of cotton. Levied upon as the property 
of Cyrus Fields at the salt of Charles 
Pecbman.

Also, On the same day. at 12 o’clock 
in., at the residence of Gumoiius Johni

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD*
One year (104 number*,) postage free, f 2 00 
To Clcb Aosstb—An extra copy for club of 

t<n, sepavatoly addressed The Daily World 
sorclub oflweuty five, se

THE DAILY
With fjunday Edition, 1 year,

postage free...........X-.'... >v. $10
With Sunday Edition, 6 months, 

postage free,...........i'*-.",,, ■ a
With Sunday Editdon, 8 months,

son, on the plantation of J S Mixson, fqr 
cash, the following property: 2 bales of 
cotton, 30 bushbjs of corn, more or lesb, 
10 bushels of potatoes, more or less, 10 
bushels of peas, more or less, 5 bushels 
of rice, more or le£&. 1,000 lbs. of fodder, 
more or loss- ' Levied upoa as the prop
erty of CorueHus Johuson at the suit of 
Wroton & Dowling. > - *

Also, On the saml day, at 12 o’clock 
m., at tho residence of Joel McMillan, 
fo? cash, the following property : 1,500 
lbs. seed cctton, more or less, 50 bushels 

parately addre«ed of corn >ore or less, 25 bushels of nee, 
, _ more or less, 15 bushels of potatoes, more

WORLD. I or less. Levied upon as the property of
Joel McMillan at the suit of Berkman

an
which may be due and the counsel fee of 
tbeplaintifTs attorney,;''th* balance on (a 
credit oj|one year, with interval from the 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond and 
mortgage of the premises to secure credit 
|t«rtion of the pare base money uud topuy 
for the pipers.

Shorill',8 office, Bsmwell Conrt House, 
8.^., November lOih, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER, 
Sheriff Barnwbli Co.-

Execution Sales
, * + t»rnr f-feUfeh* Jfc- \ ^ ^: ~’V tT"•—V ;
!|. E.Jlolonj vs, 0corse J. Fos'c.

I will asty

closiirc, in Mbe __
iw^ the-Court of Common' 
linmwcl! County/1 will sell, at 
utldl Court House, S. lil V9 R

bJfip ftSTLw Af
of tlie month, the folWjng described 
real ewUte: All that tract of lapd lying
and ®¥ng in R#
Sfat^nf South cj^linn^outamftflt eighty- 
five ncres and one-lialf acre.", more or less, 
HouhdtJ north by lands of the said Lucy 
parlingtoh, and sonth, easfanif west by 
'andj of HFra. Mary A. Richardson.
* Also,
All tbst certain tract of land situate, 
lying and being in Barnwell county, 
State nfiMe-taid, i^pon the head 
tors of Duck Brapdh, containing* twof 
Kindred and twenty-seven acres, more or 
ass, hound d north by IkmU of D-. J.

Stoney, west by lands of said Loo;r 
DaiHngton, and on -all other sides b;r 
lands of Mrs. Mary A. Rlriuirdsoo. Pur*, 
oliascrs to pay for papers.

Sheriff s Office, X'arowell, S. C-, No,
vember ID, 1ST7.

J. W. LANCASTER, S. B. C.

iwcll O. H.,

postage free

postage free.. 
Wltho

Sunday Edition, 1 year,

6

3

00 

50 

2 75 

8 00

4 25
.

2 25 

2 00

Itbout Sunday Edition,
pontha, postage free.......

WRhout Sunday Edition,
. months, yioatnge free.../.,.. 
Sunday World, 1 y* nr, postage
- free ......................................77.
Monday World, contalnincr Lite

rary Reviews and college 
^ chronicle, 1 year postage free 1 50 
Teems—C»sh in advance. ScrM Post office 

money order, bank draft or registered letter. 
Hilla sent by mail will be <*t risk of sender.

Additioas to «lub lists may be made i*t any 
time in theyear at the above rates.

W e have no 
]tost ers 

ir desired.

& Peurlstrin.
Sheriff’s Office, Barnwell C. H. S. C., 

Nov. 16, 1877. J. W. Lancaster,
—nov22-2w Sheriff B. C-
W J & J F Sanders vs. George E Hud- 

gins et si. - —- - .
By virtue of an execution to me di 

reeled by J J Brabham, Esq:, Clerk of 
the Court for Barnwell county, I will 
soli at Barnwell C. H., 8. C. on salesday 
in December next, it being the 3d day 
of the month, to the highest bidder,-for 
cash, the following described property,

| to, wit: The naeXpired lease of all that 
land on whicb the steam mill of the above

Kit. WE
OFFER, and send m» your name and ad 

dress, upon receipt of >which we 
will forward jou descriptive 

—**•—circulars. •, U

FcfrmviUc Ins.
Total capfl 1 

AH INSpRABI-R 
ft KARON A»1
SURANOS IN YOUa OWN ]
aUentum paid u»ifqairiea by mail. 
on or apply by letter to

. HUTSON*]
•«t25-8ni * 1. f f- * AlkenJ)

HO FOR
As a large number 

exjfocted to be h> at
cotjnTV VASili.

past ice desiring to mepn' 
lioard agd lodging at the unite 
popular

PATTUrRrtON IFOtJHne ^ 
well to ocmmunicate with the 

tor AT ONOm in order to avoid 
tho runlasion usual in cases where par* 

t rief fail to engage board and lodging be-

wofld do 
pretrieto

directed,
8. 0., on salee^PalDo^Aj^orAtxt, it 
being Monday, the dajr of said montli, 
to the higbeskdiflder fot^cerii, the'fol 
lowing il ^ciibed real pfoperty, to.wit* 
All toAt certath trad of land lying and 
beibg in the county nf Barnwell, con- 
tailing two hundred acres, more or less, 
bounded on tho north by lands of 8. 
Wilkinson, south by lauds of B. F. Rice, 
cast by lauds of S. N. Walker and west 
by- lands of Charles O'Brien. Levied 
upon as the pieperty of George J. Fogla 
at the suit of M. F. Muloay. FurpJntsert 
to pay for papers. , 1 • ^ ;
’ Also,

^ J. W. Bennett vg. Andrew Stephens. 1
All that certain tract of land lying 

and being in the county of Barnwell, 
containing ftfrty-nine atfres, toot* Or less, 
bounded by lauds of T. II. Johnson ami 
by the Wood and TiHy land. Levied 

Vipon as the property of Andrew Pte-

fhens at tho suit of J. W. Benaett. 
'urchasers to pay for papers.

. Also,
South Carolina Loan and Trust Co. vs. 

Barker A Brabham. ,

HSSTnsjai, 1 zz ^
Addreaa PATTI 
♦ct554F

IhAlithtJ Sfont, •'^Strife
Containing descriptive i Hint rated articles 

on well known localiUes; continued stories 
by Ilia flwemogt forotaa sad American 
sutbpra; ihort ^kegrbaa/of trtvel, hit6»ry 
ad venture and romance; reviews of first 
cine* works; bright and erisj(fj#toriahk'Tha 
beat and cheapest mngniine published.

WE POM SCIENCE
CondmeHd by E. L. and W, J. Yocbabs,

Containing the beet thoughts of the moat 
I itns an

an
00
bo
Jo

4 ^

successful efforts In the-various de
partments of the farmer, the house
wife, the artisan, etc. The number 
and variety of specimens were not 
gnat, but the evidences of, respect
ively, care, culture, taste and the dis
tinguished talent were rather romark-^ 
able. We are extremely sorry that 
our limited space denies as the pleas
ure of mentioning In detail and at 
length the articles on exhibition ; but 
we must content ourselves with ex
pressing the hope that alt who exhibit
ed this year will not fail to continue to 
make their valuable contributions at 
eteyy successive fair, for we saw noth
ing f bat was unworthy, and all Worthy 
work bears Us proper and wholesome 
frtilt somewhere at Itome time and Is 
never lost. The premium given is a 
mere bagatelle^ when compared with

All that certain tract of land lying 
4 being ip -the eput^y pf Barnwell, 
njtainmg sixty-eight acres, more or l&i,

(1 hp* R - II Qn 1 | Join Stokes, Sooth hy tno'is of I, >V.
SS is;

»fe **.v> f»fe>ww | \o l* ry * Tr» tt A • a 1 a t *»Ol)©rW» »-AJ©Y]©Ci UDOTI AS tn© prop*traveling agents Specimen property of George L. Hudgius et al at of R g tt ,hc guit of the
, etc, sent freo, wherever and ] the suit of W J a J F Sautters. Fur. ^ Tmt<

*1sto’irsofi«.rEm*jic.n.,s c., p[1"/
Nov. 15.18n.-‘J. W. cbMerat# paj for pifep,. .J x

► * - Abo,
Simon 5rowu YB.-Lioscy Blame. ;,F ..............w i 4 A. f|

All lliaheertaio tmcUif land lying and 
h 'ifig in tho county of /brnwell, con 
tiiuing niuety-ope acrei, more or less 
bounded by landsof Edmond Joiner, W, 
W. Hutto, eriatc of John GlUaui, and 
lands of SimOn Brown. Levied upon as

Rxcord of raortgagoa, llens*^, filed 
In Clerk h office during wcek riMUng 
November 26th, 1877 *
-- 4 MORTOAOW.

O. P., Mary anr| Carrie Hay to Wil
liam Mlxaon, 236 acres for $1,000 ; Isaac 
Vara and others to Pelzer, Rodgers A 
Co., 2C0 acres for $350; Peter Willij£s 
to J. J. TSubanks, 1 mule, 3 head of 

* Qatlla and 7 head of h< gs and lien on 
crop for $322 ffiLB. Bonaparte to ET. 
W. Hair, 150 acres for $200; Paul Best 
to 6. L Priester, GO acres for $395 ; A. 
W. Smoak to Bheriffof Barnwellcoifn- 
ty, 891 aores for $1408.06 ; S, J. Mo- 
Millan, to F. F. Carroll, 120 ncrea for 
$280 ; C. M. Dewitt to Welsslngef & 
Dleffeobaeh, 1 horwo and buggy 
$200; J. $. Rountree to S. Brown, 1 
two bo«e wagon for $80 ; I. A. Dyches, 
to S. Browa, 1 bay mare for $110.

\ 00NVKYANCE8.,
8. J. Creech to 8. W. Creech, 80 acres 

for $200; Sheriff of Barnwell coilftty to 
A. W. Smoak. 891 aerra for $1,645 ; X*. 
M. Ayer to Frank Ayer,"750 iteres, 
deed of gift; Judge Probate to D. P. 
Sojourner, 60 acres for $50 ; D. P. So-

Journer to E. M. Kennedy, 60 acres for 
>240 ; G. I. Priester to Paul Rest, 60 
acres for $600. , .

A Fair Fidd ril’d m FavorX
* V w ^

^ A CnAXCR FOjl ALL.

Od sli 1-* r c mirnns-
To the pef*»a from whe n »tie World *li^H 

receive, previous to March 81, 1878, the 
money for the largest ininiber nf »iihscribcrs 
for one year (j the Weekly World we will 
give a fir-t pritte of $ 0 ) Ot).

For tho ncxL largest number, a second 
prize of $200 00

For the two next largesOdUts of subscrib
ers SlUO 00 each ‘1 <
.» For the two next largest lists of subscrib
ers, two prizes of $75 00 each -

For fhe six next largest lists, six prizes of | 
$50 (M) each « ,

For the eleven next largest lists, eleven 
prizes of UU eicli r*-—— -------—r------

All persons deslraps of oompeting for

mov22 2w Sheriff B. C.

'. Order
State of South Carolina, county of

welt—tn the Probate Court. X 
Rebecca T. Williams, Executrix, and 

George I. Priester Executor of Jones
M. Williams, deceased, and George I j t|)C propertyjof Linsey ^lumo at the suit
’* ’ " ‘ *................ .. .. ' rftof Bi

thesflpr'TCs (which are offered in addition to

Pri&tor; adminifetiator Lomu nm 
Jesse C. Sanders, deceased, v*. Bivau- 
nah Sanders and others.
By virtue of on order made in this 

cause by James M. Ryan, Esq., Probate 
Judge for Barnwell county* dated the
TsGduy of November, 1877 ,T will sell 
by public auction at itornwcll on soles

the regular club premiums) will please gig-
doing find send to

tmon
for papers.
^ v I ^
Allendale

firown. Purchasers to, pay

Also, 
Town Council 

Searson.
vs. S. P

That dertaii lot Si tiedown of 
dale, pouaty of Atrnriell. oontavn

advanced minds in tins and other 
count rtss; illustrated ,when J 

necessary to further can- ., '1 
vay thoir ideas. _ . l-,:'

THE POPULAR SVlBNCE UONTJIL 
8 UPPEMBSr,

Coatrocfan m E. L. amp ff. J. Toumtae,
Ctmuhtfag very bmf «4Wleb*

published in thCfbreign scien- 
L . f .4. tific journals rad >

reviews. 4 v— ^ ^ ■-*

ePKCIAL CT.CB RATES.'

Rryvlar Priett.

John
(At 'Nr*.- Hull'. 01^

Mmmu. g. *.,
1 v:r-7-- ' ■ r

Has just returned from CL 
wltire he bought a Full Stock of 
7M, Wines, Ales, Lager Bear,"' 

I Scyirs and Tobacco.

^.5

, MY BAK
I < i ' ■. - .

H* been recently refitted and filed 1 

a rail Mna of Gaeds better) than 1 “
tafore Wf*. My priw artf l 
and I guarantee setifiaci 
case. -All my friends aie i 
on me and hnng their neighbors.

perannnm, $8 00 J Beer,!Appleton’s Journal 
Applelona* Jotifnal, wHh 

I’lote of Dickens in his 
Study ■« • • ‘ V 1 “

Populiur Poispce Monthly ■» ,**.
Popular Scte/ce Monthly ,

Supplemeiit n
We w(ll tend flic iMve ifuned magazines I 

to one address for one year, for $9.60; with 
Pli^te of Dickens in his Study, $10.00.
l^pnlsrRcience Monthly apd

Appletona' Jowfwal -easyear 20

Whlakeyi

JOHN IK s
epl3-Smo ’ -- * * ' * '4

^ il'l vyM.v1'1!HN sQ
‘Sy

Popular ^cienec M0»rtlly and 
Appletons' .lo'rn&l. Wife 

f Plate of Du'keM rfslj|j|f
1 Foreign And

. ■ v •> J «•' W v.
Popular Science Monthly and 

Popular Science Monthly 
-- Supplement' A-1' a- ^ U#
Appletens’ Journal and Popu- 

ular Science Monthly Sup
plement • - *•

Applstoas’ Jmirnal and P»p» 
ular /Science Monthly Sup-

Ileaieair with Plata of ^
'ickens in his Study - r - 

. - Any person sending us foqr subscriptions 
to either Magazine, with amount for the 
same, will be entitled to a copy gratis; that 

—{ fo. Avs copies of Appleton's Journal will be 
sent as yoo may direct upon leceipt of 
$12.00; five copiea of The Popular Science 
Monthly, for $2iyX).tAddress all Conupuf 
aicAttens to MiWfejM. . .1

‘Allra. ^ D. vtiTLWI 
te^-one V X- 64U ay.

of December, Acr^, morc or less, Wunded northa^h^ 10 tb, >b0Te TZt£o't................... . , . . . . - , l^^duriaK tWusual hours of sale, all t street, wutheast by lot of Town

us for THU instructions. We will not award that certain parcel or tract of land situate 1 Council and lot of Mrs. 8. I . Seerson, 
any of these'prizes to my person supplying in the ebunty of ifantwell in thfi said j northwest by lot of W. H."Stark & Co., 
the World to subscribers at less than regular j State, containing eight hundred asd fifty and • southwest by Railroad Avenue.

CIUS. H. MYERS & BRO.

%
lerates, viz

One Dollar Per Yeftr,
Address all ordeps ami letters to Itate ofJ. Angn» Williams, Henry W.

••THE ITOULD.” 35 Park Row, Sew York. | -Kearee and Joseph Sanders, belonging to 
tk R.•-•Those sobscribing- befbrw Jatmary l ^jestatgof Jesso C. Sanders, deceased, 

1 will recrire )he

H ookly TVbrld

Importers of
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Levied upon as the property of S. g. HrftTlfllPfl, WlTlAfl filTia RnTTl. 
William Priester, Thomas P. Praul, es- cear-on at the suit of AReudala Town I V

Scotch Alt, Urotcn Stout,Coutoeil.

until January 1, 1879, for
One Dollar.

nov29~3t

. $®^HEADACHE ato NEURALGIA 
KlIA V

Da. BENSON’S Athe.
Hoed \ • «x_

Cautar
Head \ ------- Acho.

AMD

SALAD OIL, CASTILE SOAP, &C-,
; CoMtanUyc* Hand. .

Choice Old Rye and Bcurbon WhLkey.
■ }.v ' So. 72 Exchange Plan.

BALTIMORE,

Head CHAWOwll.ltvriLLS

the Sheriff's office in Ifarnwell, immo-
!r'*.",rT>r"“n."T'~‘"‘ ".rUfettlttf-r ShcriS'. »!<», on ..le»l.y!,L,“UL*".L L !”0 .W^tto December'aeit, «ne b/j hon» muli

and one brown horse mule. Terms 
cash. H.B. TOBIN,

Novl5-3t Agent,

South Carolina—Barnwell Couoly.

exhibitiona bestow upon the associa
tion and those who desire to further 
the exalted objects it has in view. For 
want of space we will not be able to 
publish a list of the premiums award
ed till next week.
T As was previously announced lu 
these colu nor s the powerful social
drama, “Self,” waq, 1

Mortgagee's Sale
BY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE 

made by J. W. Vcronee and W. R. 
Christie to JohnU- Dowling, dated 26th 
February, 1877, I will sell in front of

Head

Head

Hoad

Head

Are prepared expresaly tp dtire 

Sick Headache, 

Nervous Headache,v 

Neuralgia, ' :

Ache.

Ache.

Purchasers to pay for papers.
Also,

_______ ^___ Miles Loadholdt vs. G. C. B twers.
upon whieh he resided at the tiffid of his |’'v AlUhaT trict ofTaod l^ng stt<H.rihg 
death. Tqrros: Cash enough to pay ;n ^0 county of Barnwell,, containing 
the costs, expenses and disbursements of m^vcti hundred az>3 forty acres, more ot 
thi»- suit and of the suit commenced in , )f^8) bounded on tjic north by lands of 
1 his-court by Jones Mi williams in his , James M. Brabham, south by lands of 
life time for the same purposes os the .Miles Loadholdt and (X L. Yoanw, east 
present sqit, and thp: C^iQgel fees of the j by ]nDda of John C6ne and C. J. Kearae
plaintiff’s attorney in this tndsaidTor j ft0d west by lands of R. 8. Barker, W., ... ___ u ,
mer action, and also tho amount of any G. Thomas and Mrs. Rivannah Lipsey. MBSTUffa fWff A f A M
taxes which may be due or have been Leyjod upon as the property of G. (1 \ 
advanced lor said estate. Uib balance on . Rowers at the suit of Miles Loadholdt, 
a credit of one year from the day of saje parchasers to pay for papers.

** ‘ ' Also, Lr ''. •
p. Klattc & Co. vs. R. Oaktnan.'

that certain lot in the town 
Blackville, county of /formVali mea*- 
uritlg fifty feet front and running back

ForeigB-krtd.. DdfiUMielftsger in
titles and Kegs. .

. .W. PKteTON BOWUNO,
ACTOR, AlfJK»*lll«40Nll ER-

CIUNT, Church and Tradd Street^

Charlestons. C Established in 18^
- 1 ■

and has done more for the country peb»

pie than any other.

with interest from the dayof tolb{„ 
purchaser to give bond to the Probate 
Judge ahd a mortgage of the premises to 
secure the payment of the credit portion 

| of the purchase money and to pay for the 
papers.

Shipping and Commission Merchant
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

. 0 Sheriff’s Office, Barnwell, S. C-, No- one hundred snd ten feat, bou 
AchSi.1____v___xann Z - onA hw lot t.f AT V VIaI

nnmg 
nded i

and
Nervonanass. » 

and will do i{.

Ache.

Ache.

By Jamtt M. Ryan, £tq., Judge */ Probate.
Whereas, A. J. Cautben has made 

' suit to me to grant him letters of ad- 
dared oo Wed- ministration on the estate and effects

are

//©ad jjQTPrice 60 cents a Box Ache. 
DOWIE & MOISE, 

Wholesale Dbcoqists, 
t— Charleston, 8. O.

Nov22-6m  .

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Mrs. 
Ann J. Kennedy has filed her petition in

kvember 10th, 1877.
J. W. LANCASTER, S. B. C. 

State of South Cnrolina, comity of Barn- 
weft—In the Prolate Court.

Angclia E. Stan set 1 etsl, against William 
B. Turner et. nl. Petxtioo for parti-

- By virtue and in pursuance of ah Or
der made’ by James M. Ryan, Esq., 
Judge of Probats, in thte above^entitled 
cause, on the 10th day of Nov^i 
1877,1 will sell at Barnwell Courthoi 
S. C., on the first Monday in December 
next, it Iteing sales day, to the highest 

[ bidder, for cash, the following described 
property, to»wit: AH that tract of land |

southand east by lot of M. F. Molooy,----- -- . -
by Railroad avenue and west by Lartigue J yours truly, 
street. Levied upon as the property of 
R. Oakman at the suit of U Klattc A Co.
Purbhascrs to pay for papers.

Sheriff’s Office, Barnwell, 8. C., Nm* 
vernier 1 Oth, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER, S. B. C.

Fruits and Froduce,
116 East Bay,

€H4a££gf’Gtt, So €
Soliciting your orders, I

a 
am

J. R. TOMLINSON. 
„ WM. M. HALE.Sv 

sepl6-6mo

»•■•••#» .* • • ••• •
P. F. STOKiS. M.

>Mortgaffe
John G. Milnor vs. Fallic F. Barnes.

Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSTJ- 
ANCEof a judgment of foreclosure, tft ] 
the ftbovacated ease, in tbo^Qmirt of

Druggist and Apothecary,

•Blackville, fU Q.t
:Keep constantly on band a welt 
: selected Stock of Drugs and Med!- 
; cines, Oils, Potfumory, Segars, &o.

nesday evening in part, and onThura- 1 Robert Caufhen, deceased, these
,lo„ in r„n ot ZrT I,,,.therefore to cite and admonish all andday evening in full, at the^Uereon „|ogular tl>e klndred Bod ol

Hall. On the first evening the i tjje Ryheit Cautben. deceased,
ad progressed about half WaJ£>4bat they be and appear before me In 
a disturbance arose In the au- the Court of Probate to be held at

Barnwell C. H., on thdffOth day of No- 
vember. litst^ after publication hereof.

[ay

. which abruptly terminated the 
performance for tha evening. While 
tlte Waf at oftee a most unfortunate,

It was keccely fck ahd deeply d

at ID o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause If ^ny they have why said u l- 
ministraUou shbiHd not be granted 

Given under my bond this 13th day
afNoveibber, 1877v. ■
XWi.-. JAMES

Judge of Probate.

the Probate Court to have a Homesiaait set in Barnwell county, State of 
off for hetrxelf and children out ef ^ »— J-
personal nutate of the late Henry 
Kennedy, thirty days from date hereof.

JAMES M. RYAN, 
nov22—6w Judge of Probate.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

fr-'ipt nf lnn<1 » ^ in ara ■ v truer), v/is»f AkTtauauw/. ^&c»acsy „
- Couimou Picas for Barnwell county, I i Witt also prescribe for patients : 

'OU*h Uaro- ."7 W TT-_„ O l* Tt*» nt nhnron PmoAriotJonM eara. *
)ina, containing One hundred and fifty

no., or Iw,, «nd l.noujcd oo tho C-£?
Court House, S.

FOR CASH, ou
nd east by lands of the istste of , . .
Ashley, by lend, of Joho i ”7' 
nd.od »«th hy Unde of Ooen ’diiHo.iag

By virtue of a mortgage made by 
Cornelius Johnson to Wroton and Dow
ling, dated 11th day of January, A, D.
1877, Twill sell at Rarawell C. U., 8.
Cm iifttnedialely after Sheriff ’s sales, on 

4 salcsday in December, 1877, bMbc high
est bidder, fo> casli, one dark sorrel. 
horse. W. LANCASTER,

Nov. 17th,' L877. ^ Agcuib^f WiUiain H.

north and 
Joshua 
Woodwaaill 
McDaniel.’ Tlie said land being sold for 
a division among the heirs of Sarah 
Beck, dec-eared. Purchasers to pay for 
papers. -—

Sheriff’s Office, Barqwcll, S. C,, No
vember HHh, 1877.

J. W. LANCASTER, S. R. C.
State of Sotitk'Carfdina, county of i»arn- 

well—In the Probate Court. . _ 
Bradley, Administrator of

. free of charge. Prescriptions caro- 
: fully compounded. ^
: P. P. 8IOBES, M. D.

sep6-3mo

Daniel
jobber or 

FOREIGN AND DOMES’! 
/GOODS, NOTIONi; 

GOODS, Ac.,

; 155 Meetiikj
CHARLESTON,

pm

■'Wi

sfp.7 3 mo
-J-—/—it*
o. c

1 ! 'rt’T'Tft-'*
« ....-

JOKOj

A.'ra’oitzvK’v at

A1KKN, S. C.

tTill prac^cb in *!t o 
this State, ... i;

A. M.
ATTOIUWVEY

BARNWELL, 8.

p^ictit-CH b all I

£

^ described real estate : 
ccrtat^tract of laml lying and be 
the coutri^of Barn wot), State afort 
coiitainitigcJBe hundred and fifty i 
more or less, bounded berth and east by 
lands belonging to N. M. Walter, sot 
by lands «if JsuncS Mooru and west by 
Lower Three Runs. Purchasdrs to pay 
for papers.

8h*‘rifFs Office, Barnwt-U S.C. Noveoi-' 
her, 10, 1877. ^ T-T ,

J*. W. LANCASTER, S. B. ^ ^

I


